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faculty senate
March 27, 1995

TO:

Faculty Senators 1994-95, New Senators 1995 - 96

FROM:

Harry Llull, President, Faculty Senate

SUBJECT:

Faculty Senat~- Issuesl-/

/~

Bel Campbell has resigned as President of the Faculty Senate and
I, as Vice President, will complete her term o f office through
May 1995. At the May 9 meeting the Senate wil l elect officers
for the 1995-96 academic year. Please be th i nking about who you
would like to lead the Senate next year.
A special meeting of the Faculty senate has been called for Apr i l
4, 1995, 3:30-5:00 p.m., in the Kiva. At this meeting we will
continue discussion on faculty accountabil i t y and a post-tenure
review procedure. A notice will be sent to a ll faculty inviting
them to participate. I hope the discussion will lead to .
recommendations for action to be taken at the regular meeting o
the Faculty Senate on April 11, 1995 meeting.
You soon will be receiving a copy of the lat est draft of UNM.
2000. If time allows we will discuss the document at the April 4
meeting. This matter will also be included in the Provost's
report to the Faculty senate at its April 11 meeting .
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UNMFACULTY
YOU ARE INVITED TO A SPECIAL FACULTY
SENATE MEETING
APRIL 4, 1995 , IN THE KIVA, 3:30-5:00 P.M.
THIS MEETING WILL BE A CONTINUATIO
OF THE DISCUSSION ON FACULTY
ACCOUNTABILITY THAT WAS INITIATED A
THE MARCH FACULTY SENATE MEET G
THE DISCUSSION WILL INCLUDE THE ISS
OF:
FACULTY ACCOUNTABILITY
EVALUATIONS AFTER TENURE
POST-TENURE REVIEW
PRODUCTIVITY
ACADEMIC FREEDOM
UNIVERSITY GOVERNANCE
TEACHING EVALUATIONS
THERE WILL BE TIME FOR AN OPEN GENERAL DISCUSSION THAT WILL
LEAD TO RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ACTION TO BE TAKEN AT THE APRIL 11
FACULTY SENATE :MEETING.
TIME WILL ALSO BE SET ASIDE FOR A DISCUSSION OF THE LATEST DRAFT
0FUNM2000.

PLEASE COME AND PARTICIPATE.

1HE UNIVERSTIY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULlY SENAIB SPEOAL MEETING
April 4, 1995

(Summarized Minutes)

The Ap~ 4, 1995, special meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by
Senate Vice President Harry Llull at 3:40 p.m. in the Kiva.
Senators present: Steven Block (Music), James Boone (Anthropology), Anthony
Cardenas (Spanish & Portuguese), John Geissman (Earth & Planetary Science ),
Robert ~lew (Biochemistry), Roy Johnson (Civil Engineering), William Kane
(Education), Tom Kyner (Mathematics & Statistics), Harry Llull (General Library),
Deborah Mcfarlane (Public Administration) Gloria Sarto (Obstretrics & Gynecology),
Howard Schreyer (Mechanical Engineering), Jerome Shea (University College),
Henry Trewhitt (Communication & Journalism), Holly Waldron (Psychology),
Maurice Wildin (Mechanical Engineering), Beulah Woodfin (Biochemistry).

PURPOSE OF MEETING
The primary purpose of this meeting was to continue discussions initiated at the
March Faculty Senate meeting on faculty accountability and post-tenure review.

ANNOUNCEMENI'S

Senate President Llull announced that there would be summarized minutes
prepared from this meeting.

Pre~ident Llull reminded Senators to sign-in. He asked Senators and .f~cul.ty to state
th~rr name and department clearly when recognized to speak, for clarification of the
nunutes.
Copies of the Senate Floor Substitute for Senate Bill 1131 relating to faculty tenure
and copies of the UNM 2000 were available at this meeting.
President Llull stated the goal of this meeting was to generate ideas, group .
understanding, recommendations, or outlines in terms of procedures regarding
faculty accountability and post- tenure review that could be presented to the Faculty
Senate at the April 11 meeting.
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OPEN DISCUSSION
Prio~ to opening up .general discussions on the main topic for this meeting,
President Llull provided background information on core issues discussed recently
by !he Faculty Senate. At its March meeting, the Faculty Senate started di cu sions
on issu~s of post-tenure review, faculty accountability, and mandatory teaching
ev3:uati~ns. Since that meeting, the Legislature has passed a substitute post-tenur
review bill (SB 1131) which authorizes the Regents and the President to start a p ttenure review process emphasizing teaching, teaching evaluations, teaching ver u
research, and detenuring. There is a detenurning process in the UNM Faculty
Handbook, pps. BS-6 and the American Association of University Professors
statement regarding Procedural Standards in Faculty Dismissal Proceedings app ar
on pps. B14-15.
Discussion on the issues ensued and consisted of the following dialogue.
Senator Kane suggested faculty take a leadership role in this process, as opp
having it mandated by some other body, and that they focus on the thre area
faculty responsibility: teaching, research, and service. He urged faculty to p iti n
the~selves so that they not get evaluated on teaching only. He said he realiz th
Legislature perceives faculty as just being teachers.
President Llull responded the Senate Bill includes fac~o~s. regarding ev?1ua_tions o a
~aculty member's teaching, research and scholarly activities, and contributions made
in the area of public service.
Senator Block said the procedures for post-tenure review should d_efi~tely be
formulated by the faculty if a recommendation for post-tenure review is made by the
Regents and President Peck. He said the Faculty Handbook should be revi ed to
contain a section outlining post-tenure evaluation procedures very clearl~, and he
recommends rehabilitation of non-productive faculty rather than detenunng.
Senator Block added two years probation and reevaluation pe~od is not rea o~a~le
for faculty who have earned their way through this f~ · He said fa~ulty proactivity
on this issue should not only address post-tenure review, b~t also include perk and
salaries commensurate to that of other faculty across the United States.
Senator Wildin commented that it is not known at this time what the Regent will
recommend or whether the Governor will sign the bill.
P ·
d f lty are going to be reactive or
resident Llull asked whether Faculty Senate an acu
proactive on this issue.
S
f th 1 gislature is there should b p tt enator Woodfin said it appears the sense. o ille e t mandate post-tenure review,
enure review. The original purpose of this b was o
2
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however, through amendments the bill became advisory in nature and authorize
the board ?f regents to direct the president of the university to institute a post!en~re revte~ J?roc~ss .. Senator Woodfin said opinions expressed by administrator
mdicate that 1f 1nshtuhons do not follow the recommendations of this bill a posttenure review process will be imposed upon the faculty.
Professor Byron Lindsey (Foreign Languages & Literatures) said he was surprised
when the issue of post-tenure review came up. He thought the Annual Supplement
to the Biographical Record were used as a post-tenure review mechanism and w r
required from faculty universty wide. He suggests the annual supplements be mad
mandatory and the Faculty Handbook amended to include this factor. The point
can be made to legislators that this type of faculty review is being done .
Meanwhile, a process could be specified and all departments required to revi w th
biographical supplements every five years for evaluating faculty productivity in th
areas of teaching, research, and service. Professor Lindsey feels the post-tenur
period is an important time for faculty contributions to major university s rvic .
said the number of faculty present at this meeting indicates university servic i n t
a very high priority for most faculty, and this is reflected by the lack of suffici nt
nominees for the Senate, and Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee.
President Llull said individual faculty have recommendated to him that a committ
be formed to survey UNM colleges' procedures regarding annual reviews and
evaluations of faculty. There appear to be procedural ~ssues involved, and facul
are not getting feedback regarding their individual reviews.
Senator Schreyer pointed out it has been the Department Chairs' and Deans'
responsibility to review faculty, to provide written ~t~tements and feedback from
evaluations to them and if this is not being done, it 1s what should be done. H~
also suggests part of the post-tenure process include perio~~ revi~ws by peers via
committees. Senator Schreyer further recommends the e:x1stmg biographical update
·
·
wi"th follow-up procedure to
reports b e a ma1or
component of the review process,.
determine whether deficiences and recommended act10ns have been heeded.
Professor Christiane Joost-Gaugier (Art and Art History) voiced her ~once~nst:at
added responsibilities and proliferation of paperwork would furt~er illmptue ale be t
.
d
th t faculty are not mte ec
, u,
quality of teaching,
and research, an prove a
.
.
c rd and
public servants She said Annual Supplements to the Biographical ~e O • 1
college worklo~d reports which in~~ude teachi~g, researc:; :i: dbsae:~~/:e:t ~:;e
~or faculty evaluations, and are utilized by chairper~ons
s to evaluate quanti
increases. She expressed concern an unwritten policy apRe?~
of output rather than quality of research and scholarly activi es.
p
. . . th faculty's best intere t to tak
t~o~es_s?r _Hugh Witemeyer (English) state~ it 18 m 8 : (it may be the price of eepin
e Irutiabve to conceive a post-tenure review proce
3
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tenure) that i~ comp~tible with all units and branch campuses. He agrees that
faculty are being reviewed regularly in some departments, but it is not being done
consistently university wide.
Senator Trewhitt pointed out items #2 and #3 in Senate Bill 1131 do not dictate
fo~o~. up proced~es fo~ inadequate performance in teaching, research and scholarly
activities, or public service; the follow up occurs only in regards to teaching
evaluations. He cautioned the Senate about going beyond the framework of the bill.
Senator Kane also agreed post-tenure review could be imposed on faculty in the
future. He further agreed that while there are biographical sketches and merit work
plans which can be used for evaluating faculty, there is no mechanism in place for
corrective actions for faculty who do not participate in teaching, research and
scholarly activities, and service, and who do not have high scores in teaching.
He said because there is no mechanism for punitive action against faculty if
correction actions do not transpire, the legislators are concerned that these faculty
who do not meet their classes, teach only six hours a week, do not produce in th
areas of research, scholarly activities, and public service still have tenure and
continue on as faculty members.
Senator Glew described the evaluation procedures used in the biochemistry
department and said he was very much in favor of a uniform ~ost-tenure revi w
process that could bring incompetent faculty up to par. ~~ said that he felt that
most chairpersons would very much favor havmg an additional, powerful,
evaluation instrument.
Senator Kyner noted that the percent of non-performing faculty is low, and
.
expressed apprehension about revising the Faculty Handbook. He suggested review
processes already in place should be done properly·
Senator Woodfin was also concerned about revising the Faculty ~andbook. She
said the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee follo~s e~plicitly st~ted
procedures in the Faculty Handbook concerning the termination of servi~e of a
faculty member who has tenure. She believes detenuring should be. de.oded_ by the
faculty· Senator Woodfin said a process could be developed for penot~evie~ for
all faculty without changing the fundamental process of det~~uring w
reqwre
the presentation of a case to the AF&T Committee for a deasion.
S
Pr
t Coleman made at the last Faculty
Senator MacFarlane recalled a statement ovos .
h ld not take place at the
denate meeting in which she said post-tenure revi~; t~ ~:ornment as there may be
epartmental level. Senator MacFarlane agrees ~ . ash said post-tenure review
a potential for unfairness due to dep~rtmental po t~c~t ~ications need to be
could lead to serious decisions affecting faculty, an i s r; ulty who are not
thought through carefully. Senator Macfarlane concurs ac
4
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performing satisfactorily should be put on notice.
President ~lull said his memory of P~ovost Coleman's comments regarding posttenure review started from the pretn1se that only faculty who are not performing up
to par would be affected. President Llull said he has also heard comments to the
effect that if UNM is going to institute post-tenure review it should be a very clear
process that affects everyone, not just targeted individuals.
Senator Waldron said she is in favor of faculty accountability, but thinks measure
already in place such as ICES and biographical updates, which are optional, have
not been articulated clearly to the legislators. She talked about existing
departmental mentoring and peer review processes. Senator Waldron asked
whether it is truly necessary to have uniformity university-wide as long as there ar
?epartmental standards for periodic reviews of faculty, even if they are being
implemented clifferently. She talked about incentives and reinforcements ver u
punitive measures for faculty with inferior performance.
President Llull said a faculty committee should be formed to investigate and r. vi w
what different departmental procedures regarding evaluations and faculty rev1 w
exist. He said the legislature is not fully aware of these processes.
Professor Joost-Gaugier recommended that faculty review mecl1anisms already in
place be made mandatory and be the same across the univers~ty, with merit
rewards. If this does not work in five years, then we should implement a po ttenure review process such as the one being suggested.
Senator Glew agreed that a university statement re_gardin~ unacceptable
performance by a faculty member after a given penod of time should be
implemented, with incentives and goals involved.
Paul Weiss, General Library, said the movement towards post-tenure re~ew and
faculty accountability is sweeping the nation, and whether S~ 1131 gets signed or
not there could be more restrictive bills passed in future sessions. Therefore, faculty
thr t He suggested faculty take the e
h uld ·
·
·
s o
view this as an opportunity not a ea ·
bill
issues seriously and while discussing post-tenure review and fa~ulty a~coun!a 1tyt
bring up issues ' of incentives and merit pay as well and commurucate t ese c ear y o
the legislators.
President Llull said there have been discussions i~side and odiru.tsidtel ti:it~e~::e
reg d.
h
.
. hf culty
commurucate more ec Y
R ar 1ng t e ways 1n whic a
can
. df
blic comments at the Regent '
egents, possibily with legislators. The peno or pu
afforded the
meeting last month was well attended a~d all s~den~e;:::dvantage of these
opportunity to speak. He said faculty will be ta ng
opportunities.
5
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RECOMMENDED RESOLUTION

After general and open discussion, Senate President Harry Llull asked for a motion
to present to the Faculty Senate. The following recommendations drafted by
Senator Kane during the meeting were accepted by all present to be forwarded to
the Faculty Senate at the April 11 meeting.
To instruct the Faculty Senate Operations Committee to appoint a task
force or committee to review and make recommendations on issues
related to review and periodic evaluation of tenured faculty such as.
1. Needs to be viewed as an opportunity to be Pro-Active.
2. Needs to review and incorporate what currently is going on such as
student evaluations/annual biographical sketches/workload reports.
3. Needs to focus on scholarship/research/teaching and service.
4. Needs to establish a review every 3-5 years.
5. Needs to establish merit reinforcers.
6. Needs to establish professional development as opposed to a
corrective program.
.
7. Needs to clarify a mechanism to act on non-performing tacul.ty.
8. Needs to look at issues of standardization across the uruvers1ty.

ADTOURNMENf
The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Anne J. Brown,
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